Surface Modification of Glass/PDMS Microfluidic Valve Assemblies Enhances Valve Electrical Resistance.
Microfluidic instrumentation offers unique advantages in biotechnology applications including reduced sample and reagent consumption, rapid mixing and reaction times, and a high degree of process automation. As dimensions decrease, the ratio of surface area to volume within a fluidic architecture increases, which gives rise to some of the unique advantages inherent to microfluidics. Thus, manipulation of surface characteristics presents a promising approach to tailor the performance of microfluidic systems. Microfluidic valves are essential components in a number of small volume applications and for automated microfluidic platforms, but rigorous evaluation of the sealing quality of these valves is often overlooked. In this work, the glass valve seat of hybrid glass/PDMS microfluidic valves was surface modified with hydrophobic silanes, octyldimethylchlorosilane (ODCS) or (tridecafluoro-1,1,2,2-tetrahydrooctyl)dimethylchlorosilane (PFDCS), to investigate the effect of surface energy on electrical resistance of valves. Valves with ODCS- or PFDCS-modified valve seats both exhibited >70-fold increases in electrical resistance (>500 GΩ) when compared to the same valve design with unmodified glass valve seats (7 ± 3 GΩ), indicative of higher sealing capacity. The opening times for valves with ODCS- or PFDCS-modified valve seats was ca. 5× shorter compared to unmodified valve seats, whereas the closing time was up to 8× longer for modified valve seats, although the total closing time was ≤1.5 s, compatible with numerous microfluidic valving applications. Surface modified valve assemblies offered sufficient electrical resistance to isolate sub-pA current signals resulting from electrophysiology measurement of α-hemolysin conductance in a suspended lipid bilayer. This approach is well-suited for the design of novel microfluidic architectures that integrate fluidic manipulations with electrophysiological or electrochemical measurements.